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AM .N THE WIAUES. (Baleana mysticetus). The Sperm WhJale black, shade into white'on thebelly. In- cUhi "fiury. Lshing the waves -with
Whales aretl e largestJving. animalino from which com asour sperm oil aud mediately under thé skin lies the blubber, -his trmeKidous taii he "maketh the deep,"

known, and weil spoken of by .Biîrke as sperm candles, . has its lower jaw strongly. or fat, which boiled or melted, fuinishes the astlie bola fJlbksays, "to boillike a pot:
"gigantie game.": n:generxl, tiey 'a* toothed, hanbging on to an enormous common oil. One of laige siz, may affr so. thit ne woull think the deep to be
dlivided into. Phytophagous, oi plant-eaters, head, * which measures at least one-third 100 or even 150. barrels. When alarimed, hoäa-y."
Zoophagous, or animal-eaters. T.hey have of the entire body. This greht headohaso tis monster spouts w tremeneous loie eRightWhale differsinstructurefrom
no externi ea other than an orifice ; no in it alarge cavity, called a'"ase," where ejecting the water througl hislow-holes the perm Whale and is typically larger,
visible neck ; no hair or scales on the body. the spermaceti, or sperm oil is iecretel and vith intense veloeity. . When lie decides to and affords vexyinuch.more oil, 150, 200, or
Some are supplied with teeth in evon more barrels from one carcase.
.both jaws, some only in the lower This is the variety that gives us our

jaw, some.have no teeth at all,- as in -e % î i r whalebone or "baleen," conmonly

the variety tha&t gives us the whale- - called in England. "whale-fin " as
bon'e. They are air-bréathing animals, ~ aho dealers in it there are known as
respiring through "blow-holes," or "whale-fin merchants." This whale-
more regular nostrils. So it is only bone is attacheato the upper jaw,
by sufferance that they are called and composes all the teeth that the

flises," as a truc fish is net an air- creature has. .It hangsin long strips,
breathing animal. .They have. two or blades,. up .and- down 'the hiugeo
vetricles to the heart, and are warni/ mouth, and acte as -a seinenet, or
blooded. in short, they belong to strainer, to eateE.the minute shrimps,.
the great family of mammals. medusS, &C., for food.

Whales show their age in the color Li feeding it opens wide.its caver-
of theirsin,aswedoinorhair nous javs and swims forward at a
whitead.gray appearing upon it as most rapid rate engulfingnultitudes
they advaince i years. Some thus innumerable of-the fish kind, which*
becoine piebald, or spotted with age, it catches or detains with its hairy
Occasionally specimens, of . some whalebone 'seine,. while the wateri

a. enormous .1 gthI, Ú* ztai -pours 'oti iñ greaV
fron 80 to 100 fet, and ih oldei n strans at the sides of the mouth.
times, when not so thinned out by The poor little shrùnps and other,
the murderous harpoon, they may kindrei creatures seldom find escape.
have extended themsolves .even stili through the closely-grated gates of
farther. A certain speeimen of the 'this, to then, most horrible dental
great Northern Rorqual, the largest apparatus. So true is it that "the
of the 'whale tribe, is said to have wRALE FiSHIG--TH wHAE IN A FLUnRY big fh eatuptheliàtleones." Then
nieasured 105 feet.. And li the man steps in and .ise up the big
single stomach of one of this variety, were held, and from which it is- baled out, some- leavi the daigérotis nearness tolhishunters, ones. But how long it may be before-he
found some hundreds of large cod, and ap' times in quantities amounting. to a ton o he gï-ad ally sinks hie heavy head below the has used them ail up it is *impossible to
pareutly as many thousands of pilchards, a so, or ton er twelve- brrels or more. surface until -obtaining 'a perpendiculai conjecture. But the tliing itself is ùot ima-
fish near the size of the herring. It is sup- Its heartalso,is saicto ben somo instances diction, with tail up; and.then shoots him- possible.
posed that their eyesight may be mon acute so large asto thròw foward from ton to fifteeu self straight down into tho fathom.less deeps ; As to the dangers, sometimes sailors get
and powerful under water, than at the gallons of bloodi. at a stroke, O0f cotre, the thie.to stay forty or fifiy minutes, or a entangled in the line attached- to the bar-
surface; and also somewhat so wnith their .mouth le Iinnse, extendin.. nearly the shrter time, àt his pleasure. .And woe to poon, and are so dragged into and unde the
hiearing which may possibly accoùnt for the entire length of the great head, and vith a the' boat that happens to be exactly in his water. Mr. John Dillingham, now livingat
facility with which the whale-boats get so throat to correspond; apparently ample { path*hen lie comes ip .again. Many a Edgartown, Mass., was once so dragged
near thora. receive tho body of *a man. At least, no boat's crew have found-thomselves flying in down beneath the waves, but with great

The two varieties of whales principally fisherman loest in it has ever come baéklto theaire, or scatter-
sought for by our whale-ships are theSperm controvert the statement. ed on the waves,

Whale (Cacbatot), and the Right Whale The skin of'the sperm whale is generally by such an agency '

, This luge crea
-__tire is sometimes

kiown to leap
clear -out of the

- water, and to fal

back Upon hie
monstrous side.,

- And alas ! for the
boat's crew that
are then under
1im! Wlien struck
b. the harpoon, or

- pierced . by the
-harp lance, his

signe of :pain are
s1tiessing in the

Sextremeand moest
t errific'are'his dy-

lhen he comes to'
'RERRQUAL, OR GREAT- WHALE OF1 THE NORTE SEAS. } at the sailors HARPOONING WALE
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NORTHE N~~MESENýE

t ' annno,'Nllie and- I a tpor eavd eins phi i ndeyüs

of hi if e withyhi hlieaken oourseles'enadit aftenr alkínas n
fora nIomient lie eaehed dow and cut it,. toslastSundayonbad habits thisismme, But aIa andwilpayfryou o
and so fre'ed hinself.Instances heae a.ind1shall keep it if Ilie to .be a huidre ou-have:no nghtto do anythmg for nusdeni t cens-
curred wëee the ëntire boat's crew, boat y'eårsold' -I will not drink oi Ui, ill '-aime 01, lieviëe me madanI ave flot system shöoul& ho aboli.hed $d.IÏ is a reproac
and ail have een towl down into the notchew orsinoke tobacco I w ot swoér, always been iko tus. I hiavegraduated to nteligence and i"vAaIon Legisators
bottoiféss deep, from a 1egligen, or in- so help me Go1d fIom colie'ge Ilhave béaoh vhàt's the should he prevento bythe Costitution
ability to ' ite ine inseason; Soietimes 'ideiwillkeep nneto,nana se an.do nothing forme o b-ave from enactang a or f dpotect
boats are direetly attacked byw*hales in their Nellieasshe iepeated elear sweetyoie ght to do for such a misera fllow g neni sengf à rong s -
vindictive fury an dashed toatonis. -ases, "'îwI notbein mthe company of thobse who as I erag-
also, have beën known wheire sprm drink liquor, who.use tobcco, or tae God "I have a right to 0dofor ail who.suffè It is u wild stateient to assert thàt the
,whale, uinig his enormous hiend 's;a battr-ô namein.ain. We didn't think of ene thig "Do yleaselethehelpyoul" saidRohbbe sdesire for stiutis one of the strongest
inriam, bas greatly dama òrveusiik said Nellie, faltering, "Gandfather óhes persuasive voiCe . instints of human nature. Men.kàrm not
thelarest shps. Aaoutmt e yea 819 ae i a d And so it came to .pass that the poor pic- born drunkards.l. 'Theyarenot frced to the!
ship Essex, Capt. Pollâd sailig Iom hy, es, ha isa good mnanhe s j i ture seller found care and skilful trehtment use of strong drink by irreuistible instinct.
Nantucket, foundered, from the repeat ster-t at ishe reaches sometimes. atthe WashingtonianHänie. Somemonths No ;"men are- ade drunikards gradually
blows of aperm-whale, judged tobe 80fèet; YBoth childien iooked'appealin ly to thèir after, you. miglt have seen a tall,fie-loolng- The appetite; nost cases, for strong drink
long. The ship sank l ten' ut ffér mother to settle this great difculty for youne man 'as book:keeper « onerof the must be enendered. The State bygrant.
the.second stroke. •Thecrew sae de- them most important places of-busness in Boston, ing-the iight to wholesale and.to retail in-
selves b taking to the boatsí ane on " Gandfather bega to chew when lie wa and.not'recognized'im'as any one you had toxicating beverages -makes- îtlegimimaté for
an uninaàbited island,whre'tireoft euný helied in astate'were o met before; but Robbie would have tol hersoberimentobetransformedîito drunkei
choe to remain, iathr thhnu to tàketthe" 0ouse obaccoandnoth as thou you he was the same .young man vho sod sots; andas long as:theLiceise-System is iu
sea again, and were noverafiei'hïard fron.J of it. iehas tred to eave oa a man pictures on the eomon, only the devil ývas force, so long willthéie nefanious work go on,
Out of a crew of twenty-fie, onlyfoe - tims-trid hiard-btthehabit a become cait out of him, and'he -was frea to be hlim- so long wiil thóui ner of drunkards, non.
vived t oa chthèir na o an t tron to eave off ho t s it self and o tae care of the dear olaiother conitibutos t1o the development and susten-
'thehborrible tale. h ~ 'i=. flie' iffi hoase glad ýou 1ave mao wh'aéoln eivdhmdad,* bût to ance of'the-Comnnelh b .ecome greator

The Ship Union also, IileiseN f6Nan1 this vow, and may y' u alays k it ; n whom he was now rostored, clothe and n year by year. . ..

tucket, Capt. Gardiner, in1807 'as'lostby will be saved m a tea-, and God knows hright mind It iu time the Law forbids the selling of
the same means .somewhere'- etwe'a the how much sorw Maa" said..Robbie, earnest1l, ." do spnituous.drink 'to drunkards, and. mnois,
United States and the z Soe se, The next day Nellie alnd. Robbie, witk you hnew how near you' cone te having and forbids the sale of it;.on.the'Lord's day.
that the whale, if he hadWéason enough to their mother, éiit td the city The lad your.wish ' But liquor is sold. to.mmors; it is sold 'te
recognizehis owntrêmendous power, could their uual od times, einit icf "How,ny bey " drunkards.; it'issoild on the Lor'ils day.
wiel the bludgeon .with great effect, so as cream ; and t1en their mother said :"Don't you kuow that Sunday morning Ye cau se drinken mon. and boys every

. *ssibly te drive his capters fairly off the "I bave some errands to do, and youmust under the trees when we told our vowe day of the week, and how 'de they become
iield. Bit, poor things,'tbe humanintellect sit on the Common; I shallbe back m avery yeu said you wouild like te. have been the ntoxicate'?.V'Where do they obtain narco-
masters them; or what amountste the same . ttle while." womau wh had lher.only son given back te tics, produicg -stupor,coma, convulsions?
thing, They re children l eut in the ler M Does thelawne attacli to non-licensed miiien

Godcs vceoby 'untry te spen their vacation ; so they felt s ' h h etgvbcngq a 's w a "I
uhit*nWec~.very mudli at: homé-when tlièir mether loft ' '."Well, yeu.have he1 ed te givo back an The Licenae'.Law 'is aiweahle.fort." mIt W

suratied onristian kry ca nce seat'nearthe soldiers' mnu only son,andjust think o mudhhappiness. asserted thatne-balff. the:license'houes
- - - ment. RobbiibecameŸerymuh inteeste Thedoctor nover could bave cured hm-if m the State are selling te minors and "t

ina man -who was selling inrs. ,yb7-ou had not broucht hini to-his place." visibly .ffected .men throgh ntoxicating
I Here's photographi sodiers' monumin And ve coul'if ongeof us.iave 'beien of drinks ":di the Iro'rd's day. e are tddthe
T oni fivé cents." nyn srvice but föî you, dear boy. Ibthink Law shoïld!bce:nfoied. It caniiotbe don.
But nut one seemed te care for the picture Qediu cted yônthat day; it was he vho It 'vouldbe a hopéless undertkng.Judges

when they coûld see the real thing se the put the thought nto yourheart, and who lawyersm agistrates pohce oicers, grand
mn e.toUpedcalling out, and-caZe close te spoka through? your -hps;always 'obey lis and petite Jupes, courts, and aiegistures

. where tie children were:sitting. His fac voice and yeu may be mi strûent of have given. up the efrort te enforce lcense
was flushed and 'bis oye restless ; lie looked much ood law, and'"'it runs not toe therumu of all ihat
Depam .ve bah obbie zedathmintently u It e .young book-kee er's room there lovely;andof good report."

Temperance ' ' nr en 'pred to ellie I ameilh am r to 'netoes I uld ike to have yôu
brathsee. Nelie worked one and ýanted around

ROBBIES OW, "A LITTLE CHILD Nellie mode and sàid "So a re h of er, e-oea MR. HO WLTT AND THE SACKS;

SHALL~ LEDD THEM." ,ou suppose it's reallya desii neot " Tep nftisa 1tanuol It wouid'bedifioult te name a ace of
mm~ anz"uý ' lt"'h to o- *'ngland inwliidh- rhatGor f.

flYJEî~MG~EAP Yes,'it malàt beZeeliow)V oib li be~ ie's 'face lbang.ai v it'trýsl~1 olt i i etrbtjwa vst,3'i'b
Sunday'afternoon in the countrv-could "Poor inan, andl hedon'tknow how it àni child shall lead otem. Could yeu kow h it Norvich 'deseves tebementioned'b~~o Iiu stal ho-whdeeèe catetl thle youg anreoatuRbhi t

anytlin be mere delightful? Ro bie and ho cast out; perhaps ho never beard. I shall hov earnestly the young man repeats Rob- froni one curions circumstance conneted'
Nellie:t ought net, as they sat with thoiiï tell him," said Robbie decidedly. Suddanly bie's vow, and how closely le follows the with it He lectured on the appointed aven-
mamnima under the shade of a fine old tree and sharply, he 'spoke': "Mister, is *it a advice of the kindphysiciaû n mwhose msti- ing to a crowded audience, and 'n the föl-
and listened te heras she told them of Christ devil b" . tution he was eure , yen would beieve lie wg o out t visi the placès
and his out-of-deorlife-how he taught and " What ?" asked the man, turning bisag- bhac entered into a safe path-the one that ofinterestinthetown. On bis way.throuh
lealed and comforted ,the people with pro- gard face and resting lis bloodsbot eyes for leads to eternal happiness-and you -would one of the thorougfares le was accoste
mise and blessing. an-instant on the boy. realize hîow pleazant bis'mothers ·last days a mon who was standing by a cart loaded

"Which wouldyon ratherlhave been of ail "That-you have inside of you and want- are to-be-her boy given back te her once withsacks of grain,which ad to dephsited
Christ eri ?" asked Robbia, suddenly. ing yen te drink i" more.-N..Y. Obserer. li a storky of a warehouse commumîcatngi

"I would like te have bean the ruler's 'es, ten. thousana- devil, and' the 'wit tho-street by a lader. The mou sa
daugliter," said Nellie. tortures of hall with them. Say, little boy, ABOLISH LICENSE. 'I hard yeu at the meeting lat night, sun

"And you, mamma b" lave yon got five cents; do.you want a pic- much of wiat yen said is true, but I don't
"I should like te bave beaun'ice other ture b" The Rev. H. H. W. Hibshman, D.D. in believe anyono'can haul up sacks like thsewho aied er only son given back te her arms "Ne, but I can tell you how te get rid of an address delivered before the Temperance without beer." "Come along," aaid Mr.

and love," said mamma, fondly gazing into the devils." Institute ofNorthampton Co.,Pennsylvania, Howlett, taking off lis coat, " you go frast
the clear blue eyes of lier oni oy. "No, you cau't," said the man sadly. "Ive- says :- and show me the ay.

"And 1, mamma would have beau the tried that-all I want is te get dead drunk, What father would allow me te give stroeng The man shouldered a sack, and Mr. How-
man whio had the devils cast out: I .would and then-die." drink, without charge, te his sons, every day lett did the saine.
rather have my soul cured than my body; " mamma says it'syour own will, witli of th,week, nd jutst as often send them "Leokslarp," cried Mr. Hewlett almost
and low' much that man must bave loved the hbp of God, that casts out devils in these reeling and -staggering, swearing and swag- treading ou the mau's hels, "or I ali rn
'Jsus when rid cf se much tormei Da days. You must determine yen will not geMing, through the streets, on the ground over you!"
yeu suppose people have devils in- these drink-andthenask God to help you. I've thxat tley vere sober when tbey crossei the By the.time that two or three sacks were
days b" got a vow." Slowly Robbie repeated to the threshold of my house-on the ground that daposited in the loft, a crowd of. abbut 200

" It·woulcd seemu so-when we ses so much man the words le had said te lis mother the tbey were net drunkards, but respectable persons had asseibled te watchi the strange
wickedness. There'is one demon," mamma day before. and gentlemanly young men? Not one. scene. Before this'crowd the man acknow-
continued sole mnly ,"that seems.to enterinto "Oh," said the poor fellow, a sob bursting You wuld call me brutishi and dangerous in ledged tliat Mr. Howlett could do the werk
the souls of men anc leada thei te do them- from lis lips, "if I lad any eue te help me, the extreme, and my house, though it were better as a teetotaler than he couli as a
selves as much injury as the man among the I would try once more." garnishod like. a palace, you woald regard drinker. The man was induced te sign the
tombs didhimself." -"Where lu your mother ?" the very den of imiquity; you 'would drive pledge,-and keeps it te 'this day.

"Whatisitb" askedRobbie,coming.nearer "I've been a bad son to ber ;.she thinks I nie from the community smarting under the
and looking cagerly into her face. am dead. I would to God I were !" strokes of the cat-o'-nine-tails; you îwould

"Seme CaU it the sgirit of revelry, others At this moment the 'children's mother brand nié vigar and infamous for ruining WomEr. oF 'AMERICA 1 Put your little
the demon of drink.' stood bede them ; they hiad been se imter.- your sons, an unfittinr them te follow any feet oN this liqor traffic. You can tramplé

" Oh, I knlow-the spirit that was in Wil- ested they had not seen her coming. Those vocation creditably. This you would do. -it oit of existence. Never smile upon a
lie's fathor in Mr. Abbot's story-book. yeu last despairing words -were bard h lier, she You could. net allow me in your midst if I n'on who isunt a teetotaler. Teli
iroad te us; but that-as cast eut, yen know, had nome swifty to take ler-chilren away engagea. in the nefaious work of giving him-tlat you do not care te cultivate orbave
after 0di 8ilims' shop was burned.' Do you from their stratnge companion, but these sad strong drink efery timé your. sons came your daugters cultivate the acquaintance
suppeise it was a dévitthat made him dAnk, words touched lier. sober te my hone, until they were just get- of those w'o indulge iii intoxicating bever-
and at the last Cb'rist pitiedhim, andi cast the .You are in trouble, young man,". she ting tipsy-" a.little top heavy." -Of coise agés,.because yeu believe the habit is dbas-
devil out b" said. d itwouldsubject mea te the rigor of the law- in nid those vho indulge iuit are in dangéi

"It ivas the spirit of evilin hiimtliat mode '-Its the demon of drink, mamma," said I would b arrested and punished as I of ècomiiig enslaved by it tò the disgrace
him drink, and it *as only when hecame te Rbel; "lhe says if he had any one to ielp deserved mostjustly. But I ask, why llow of theiuselves and.friends. Be firm' mq adz
s determmation not te obey that spirit, and hm, be'would try once more te have it cast the License Systema te protect men don hereice te this mule, sud the bar.rooins will
te seek the bel p of GQd te resist ittiat' he out ? His nother thinkshe is dead. Man. this very sane thing-?. Why grnt thieIe I close for lack -f patronage ad station
stopped his evil ways. Robbie, drinkais e na'conldn't yen b 'ight, whynmäke it as honorabe as it eau ho ouses and gaols will by and by have vacant
of the most terrible of sins : it leads to doóking lovingly into Robbie's pleading made by legislation, te and for a few, not te cells, and a ms-louses will lave more spare
everytliing ie. that la biad. No-w, I want face,'the lady said: "I have a friend who bas give gratuitously, but te sell "the fire of room.-Anril.'
yeu, while you are a little boy, to'Bet your a Home for such as you, and lie eau give dragons " to sober men until they give in-
mthdagainstiteanddeteimine you-willnever you elp. I will geta carrage and take you dications of being "visibly 'affected " ? No CuLeivATE CmnamurNass, if only for
touch, taeste, or landle it; and, I amgoing.to there.yf answer con be iven. It is a diaboliòkl sys- ersonal profit. You will do and bear every'
give you a'vow to lear and'keep." Tie yoùngmanliftedhishealiopefully; ten. It discrninätes iu fovo'r of a few to dty a den botter by beingcheerful.
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-- NORTHERN MESSENGER.

HE HOUSEHOLD
MRS. MAY'S CONCLUSIOIN.

"Dearme i'saidMrs. May sinkinginto;a
chair; andý ihing as though tired 'out '1
youn any sense they woui sta3
in their father's houses, where they werc wel]
off, yed had easy lives; There its M
Samson at lier window, writing a ltter,]ý
presuxuat nine themonig. Sh elo ok
as cool aud unruffied as a water-lily and how
youni and ýprtty sh i Nobedy woîld
i maine that she and I loft schol on the
same day, and that our birthdays are ofily a
week apart. . But my life is very different
from bers! Mr. May's business worries
him and makes him nervous and irritable,
and .never bad inother' fivë suchi restless
children as mine. And then the everlasting
botheration of the servants. I am j.ust
weary of it all., No wonder I ai growmi
land faded loolng !"
A gentle elderly lady, with a placid face

sat in lier low rocker by the earth'anti
listened to this plaintive outbursti rwith a
sympathetie and yet a. half-smiling expres-
sion. She had a little bit of some pretty
white work lu lier la but lier banda wcre
net -busy witlr it. Ste: wovre the air cf a
person whose thoughts were often - od
company and to wehom continual emp oy-
ment was net always a necessity. Sie
could sometimes sit still-a blessed taleiit
that, as some of us who are incessantlybusy
know by comparison if not by experience.

"Welî, Aunt Irene," said Mrs. May im-
patientl " why don't you preach your ser-

ni ese it plainly lu your face."
l Then there is the less need of my preach-

in it, 'aid Aunt Irene. " I do feel like
asing you, though, whether on the whole
you would be wibc g to, change places -with
your friand over the wiy M

"'Why no, not precisly ; I wouldn't give
Richard uip nor one of tbe children, trouble-
some comforts that they are, for anythingin
this world. Still, I do regret thatmy youth
is drifting away so fast, and sometimes I
think that by the time Mabel is a young
.wóman, if I. grow old at this rate, I'ilI be
taken' for her grandmother instead of lier
mother. There's-the baby. 'He liasn't.,hacd
a good nap, and nôw he'll be cross."
She left the room and presently returned
with. the'baby iu' ber arms. I€>1ad the
rosy look of perfect health, bis eyes were like
great dewy violéts, twolpearly.teeth hadjust
made their appearance, and he was a baby
te be proud of. The tired little mother
bore him into the sitting-room with a sweet
happy light in her face. It fairly tras-
formed her. She did.not seem to bc the
same person who had rather petulantly tied
on Kitty's hood as she started for the kînder-
garten, and iaid good morning to Archie,
Dick and Mabel as they set out for the
academy.

".I don't know wh it is Aunt Irene,"
she said, " but I eau always be patient with
the baby. As thechildren grow older they
try me so much more. Sometimes 1 ques-
tion whether I love thén as I ought after
they become able to lead indepeident .exis-
tences."

"I want to read you part of my friand
AliceR.'s latter, which I received yesterday,"
said Aunt Irene. She says:."Yes, tue does
change us all greatly, but do you know to
me, wld study faces snd expressions with an
artist's eye--the changes are often a great,
iniprovement; aven on youth and freshness.
I am sure tiat in life's- battle every victory
over self is a lifie of beauty, sud surely the
lives of good people vrite their history on
.their faces. -Younever finda noble looking
person who is self-indulgent."

"I do' nôt think I am self-indulgent, Aunt
Irene," 'said Mrs. May, with a rather pathetie
toue of voice.
. Aunt Irene laughed.

".Yo miss thepoint my dear. I meant
yoi to seè that people Iike Alice who look
deeply m te these things, sec higher ana
lovelier' beauty lu those wlio have felt,
thouit, anàd suffered, than lu those to whon
life as béen éxistence on flowery beds of
caise:" %

"Thank you."
"And I've beau wanting for a long time,

dear, totell ou that your great trouble is
that.you expeet too mucih. You are amazed
and grieved at a little boyish roughness in
your sons, though at heart they are little
gentlemen, and-you have no tolerance for
label's .fretfulness, thougli half f£. it is

caused by ber rapid growtl and lack of
streigth. You have too little patience with

yourself. .When you learn to respctc yu
limitations, not trying to do too mucl in-
day, and keeping from 'gitation ove
chipÉed china and frayed linen, you will b
hap ier, my dqrling.: As for your' hus

fbau --- '
"Don't say a word more, Aunt Irene

My husband is the verybest and dearest o
men, and it is I-who am the impatient one
Indeed I may as well admit that I amn mysel
the family barometer. When I am caln
and cheerful, they seemto be the sane ; an
when I am erturbed and contrary, husband
children an servants, feel the influence o
my temper of the moment."

IThen, dear, how essential it is for you
to remember two. iules. One, never to
speak when you are excited and vexed, bu
to. wait till you are trancguil. The other
to let no day, whatever its engagements
pass without waiting at the Master's feet
and gathering strength and caimnness there.

Mrs. May had by this time washed and
dressed the baby and as 'she sung him to
sleep Aunt Irene breathed an unspoken

er that.the mother and babe might both
bebessed.-Christian Intelligencer.

BENDING THE TWIG.
Oñe of the great difficultiea of life is the

wise spending of money. It demands train
ed faculties and much strength of character
Is it, reasonable, then, to expect of yount
men and women that théy shall be pruden
andjudicions in expenditure, when as boy
and girls they had no income and no prac
tice ? It is the theory of most-parents tha
their children have all,that they should rea
sonably desire, since it is all that the pater
nal purse can afford ; liberal comforts, many
luxuries; and that to give them money
which they Wvould of course waste, isan un
justifiable indulgence anc extravagance.

But few parents understand the-vast edu
cating power'of responsibility, or the wis.
dom-of laying the necessity of choice and
decision upon children fron the very begin.
ning of their power of choice and decision
Of course. tlicy will iake mistakes,-and
these very mistakes teach them as no admo.
nition or example can do. Every intelligeni
child of sixorseven years of age, being given
the control of his spending money, whether
it be a penny a 'week or a shilling, uvill ai
first buy what he does not want and bewail
the absence of the thing he did desire. But
presently his blunders will have taught him
a balancing of claims, a deliberation o]
choice of which lie could not otherwisehavc
seen the necessity. He will begia to savc
his pennies, because lie seces that shilling
buy somethng better worth having. Andi
the little headlong prodigal will have start-
ed on the road to thrift and prosperity al-
most before lie knows the meaning of the
words.

But that this sense of ownership may do
its work it is essential that thé allowance
should be fixed, the limit within which il
may be spent cleariy understood, and good
advice withheld except when it is asked for.
*And as the children grow older, the sum al-
lotted them should >e increased, till it cov-
ers all their personal expenditure. Ethel
at fifteen should be as competent to büy
her stockings, gloves, ribbons, under-clothes,
even lier dresses, so far as quality and price
are concerned, as hermothe. And she will
be, if she began purchasing' lier toys and
pencils at six. -But she must be rigorously
held to the logic of lier mistakes. If she
buys tasteless and flimsy things, she-.nkust
pay the penalty of wearing them or of geing
without. Next time lier chastened choice
will not betray lier. Or, :if Jack buy a
worthless jackknife, or a mongrel puppy, or
a shoddy coat, and must abide by hi bar-
gain, lie has bought with them au experience
whicli makes it cheap.

But recept and-practice will go for noth-
ing 'uless te law is absolute that there
shall be.no parental alms-giving. It will be
so hard for mniama to sec the girls in shab-
by gloves and soiled hair-ribbons, because
they have inconsiderately apportioned their
month's inheritance, that dainty parcels will
be apt to find their way to the bureau draw-
ers, or small advances to offer themselves
fromhier kindly.purse. Orit willseem such
a creditable taste *i the boys 'to want that
microscope, and to be so eagerto study n-
tomology, although they have spent theprice
of the microscope mn a bicycle,·that the fasci-
nating instrument is very likely to appear
in their room.' And by this tender and cruel
gener6sity al the force of their expenience,
will be wasted. Unless effect is to follow

r cause, wlat iscipline can there beT- Thi
a law bears hard only on those who mfrin 4
r it, and to the end that .they may not agan
a transgress.

- Besides the prudence which this sense e:
ownerslip develop, it begets a self-respec
as well. The habit of teasmg for money Oi

f for gifts is a form- of beggary, and, like al]
beggary - degrading, The child feels, al.

f though bedoes notreason,thathe has arigh
i to certain possessions at the bande of hisa
d rents. They are, to him, sources of unlüni.
, ited supply,,and if bis denand is refused, bc
f is apt to feel resentful and defrauded. 'Bu

if he is teld that just such a sun, and ne
i more, eau -be afforded for. his little pleasures

and that lie may choose hiself what that
t shall buy,. he will be nich with half the

, oney which vould have seemed niggardly
hadit been spent for hn. There is a sweet
reasonableness about children, and a self-
respect that springs up vigerous when they
are respected. And of all forns of trust
none is so flattering as that which confides
the use of money, for it implies in the re-
ceiver judgment, prudence, honesty, and
honor.-HarpJer's Bazar.

CoRN HUsK. BAsKET.-Here is a way to
makegood baskets at home, and pretty and

. cheap, too, out of corn-husks-thick outer
husks for strong baskets, and for light and

g finer eues the white inner parts. These
t must be wrapped for an hour or so in a damp
s towel,and then eut into strips of equal widti.
. Make an ordinary braid vith six or more
t strips, which may be doubledor even trebled,
- for greater strength. Thread a needle with
- heavy, -%vaxed linen thread, and having

dampened the braid, form it in an oval, five
or six inehes long and three Wide, for the

. bottom of the basket, and sew the adjoinimg
édges of the braid together, as ln a staw liat,

- but do not overlap them. Go oncoilingand
- stitching for the sides of the.basket, w.idening

the openug, until the basket is deep enough
- The bandles are. made of a heavy three-

stranded braid, which is sewed all around
the top of the basket, just muaide, and looped
up at the middle df each side. For ornament,
*ind ·the handles with scarlet or blue.braid,

.ùit a box-plaiting of it around the top, and
* work a buneh of flowers on one aide in gay
'worsteds, witli long stitches. .The opposite
side May have a letter or a name.

How To MAIX A PANORAMA.-Nothing is
needed except a box, either pasteboard or
fWood, and for-the rollers take an old broom-
liandle. Cut it to fit the width of the box ;
then take a tack or small nail and drive it
through the under part of the box into the
bottom part of the roller. Put a crank on
the top of each roller ; then join the pictures
neatly together with flour paste, being very
carefuîl te keep them in a straight row, so
that they willrollaround the rollers strai t;
cut an opening in the back of the box
large enough to admit a candle. Now
all is finisled; take it into a-dark room,
with the candle lighted, turn the crank, and
your panorama moves along. Without any
expense, aud with very littie trouble, it f-
ferds the maker much amusement. 4ny
boy or girl eau make one.-Frank J. Gutz-

itter, in, St. Nicholas.

SwET APmE JoUNNYbAKE. - Pare,
quarter and core enough mellow, sweet ap-
ples to fill a quart measure ; make the cake
with two cups of sour milk or buttermilk;
thickened with corn meal, slortened with
lard, butter or cream, and soda enough to
sweeten. Butter a tin, put in one-lialf the
cake, then the apple, and-spread the remain-
der of the cake on the apple. Bake one
hour. Eat warn with butter.

P,&Pmt AND ÉAPmtINç.-When, m*'paper-
ing roomn, the tew ,apnr m put on Overthe
o1d, as it too often is, there is an accumula-
tion of mould, which is necessarily poisonous,
as al moula la, which is unfavorable toe
health. When such double paper is removed
if âne would have a sweet room, it is nieed-
ful to scrub such walls thorou y till all is
remeved, wetting thepaper if it doca net
eadily core off, anad ten wash with strong

s.leratus water.
OÂTMEAL EniaL MANGE.-To make a

deolicius cold dish of oatmeal, boil for two
hours or longer four ounces of oatmeal in a
quart of milk, slightly salted, using a double
kettle or farina boiler : the oatmeal should
be'réduced te a jelly-like consistency before
it is ready to be removed from the fire ; then
cool it in cups, wlienè is can be turned out,
and served'with cream and sugar.

-;ýýPUZZLES i

* '-:.'; 'ÂoCARADEin

Li first the Indianstake a last
Ofof the bleeding foc;

Whole is a spiite, on any night
He can be scen, you know.

.RD .REBUs.

TBANSPOsITIONs.
st, I ertain' to kingly race

With crown and sceptre is my place.
Tranispose me and nmy dazzliny liglit
Will make you shut. your eyes up tight.
Trinspose again and ope your eyes
Se you- cn see my ample size.
Now change once more, and freely own
Thàt I'm a beverage best-let alone,

HALF-wORDl sQUARE.
n geus of 2edeinalplants.*

" Biblenîounitain. -.
Having two fèet. *
Calm.
Guided.
Pronoun of neuter gender. *
A vowel.'

TRANaPOSED PROvERB.
"Huhtog huto huissolet ryba a lofo ni a

otrmra mngao hawet ihwt a etepsl eyt ilwl
ont Ia olsfoihsens eatdpr rmfo ihm."

1. I am a word of two syllables. My first
is made of the bark of a trec. My second is
to fasten things together:, My whole to ex-
tract my first.

2. My first is a small animal. My second
a low seat. My -whole a plant, which has
sonetimes a very disagreeable odor.

3. My first. is a nickname for a boy. My
second is used iii cooking. My whole what
every loiycovets.

4. firat is an article of food. : My sec-
ond is found in 'closets. My'wolile. is used
for catching my first'.

5. My first is used as a beverage. My sec-
ond is a cooking utensil. My whole is used
for holding my first.

'6. M st arc small insects. My second
is a sticky substance. My vhole is found in
a lady's work-basket.

7. My first is a kind of herbage. My
second part of a nill. My whole au insect.

8. Myfirst is a carpenter's tool. My second
is a noble animal. My whole is used in
sawin wood.

9. &y first is worn by all. My second ia
a usefu little article. My whole is used for
fastening my first.

10.- My first is a small animal. My sec-
ond used to ensnare. My whole te catch'my
first.

ENIGMA.

I am compesed of 26 letters.
4, 11, 14, is a large piece of wood,
2, 6, 12, 8, is an article of e wellery.
17,1,10, 18, is astate rf feeling.
25, 16, 3, 7, 13, la a idrd substance.

22, 24,-23, is part of abouse. '
21, 15, 6, 5, 26; is used by caipenters.
23, 3, 20; fis a vegetable substance.
Mly 1s a faniiar phrase.

DEHEADED. RHYMEs.

Let every one bc good and-
And walk on tiptoe aven
Dear motheris no longer-

IL
Don't even in thé water
Don't make a snapping .vith your
Go read, my dears,:beneath the --

IIL.
Ah ! what was that I heard! A -
Yes, Tom as usual, has beau -
And lie lias fallen from he --

If lie were hurt, he did'not
He is ofbystheve -
I couldaihpass a-

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES OFP FEBRUARY 1.
Enigma.-Drab-Éard.
Word .Rcbt.-Announcè.
KameruedBncoafons. -la()sh. 2,Pr(iv)-

ate. 3, Gra(v)y.
Biddle.-Paper.
Diaond.- A

ARM

I
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r

"A BOR R
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IL UT

Rured Verbsa. Affecuen.-1, Wo. 2,Wek ome,
3. Tr.,asure. 4, jia:crtin. B, Adllire. 6Adere. 7.
Ciss. '8, Love. 9, Esteem.10, Caress. 11, e ard

12. Serve.
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POWER 0F A TRACT.

true God in contrast with kis

own vile and cruel gods. It told

of a merciful Saviour, Jesus, and

the way of salvation through him.

He took it to his home, and read

and studied the wonderful book.

From whence came it? Why

:was ;it sent ? - Re read and

pondered, day - after day, nd at

length called .in his neighbors te

read the. book with him, and

talk about, it. Day after. day,

week after week, they met to-,

gether to study the book. It was-

the all-absorbing subject through-

out the village. At length they

came to -the unanimous decision

that the book was froin the

true God, sent by him directly

from heaver, to teach them the

truth, and that they were

bound to obey, as far as they

could understand it. TI'ey

agreed to abandon all the idols,

to give up the cruel and wicked

ceremonies, to pray to the true

God, and ask -him te teach them

how te worship him ariglit.

A few months passed; and

they were steadfastin their

allegiance,not knowing that any

other people on earth had the

same knowledge. At.. length

they heard of . the Mission at

Cuttack, some hundred miles

distant. They heard of ,a new

religion there, of. the white

teachers,audtheir strangebooks.

They immediately sent a de-

putation.frm their village, with

the book which had revealed

such good tidings of·great joy

to them, very carefully wrapped

in native . cloth, and earnestly

begging the .missionaries to

come to their village and teach

them the way of life more per-

fectly. The senior missionary,

with a native preacher and teacher

returned with them to tEeirhome.

They took alse a good supply of

Cihristian tracts,gospelsaüd school*

books. They were welcomed

withgreat joy, upon their arrival

and; found a willing people, pre-

NOR HE-RN MES-SENG-ET.

A small Christian tract was
-dropped frein a box of books
which passed through a heathen
village inHindustan. A .native
Hindoo picked it up regarding
it with wonder and admiration
Hehad never beforè seen any but,
native books, written on palmlea f
with the iron pen. 'He could
understand the characters, for it.
waswritten-in his nativelanguage.
But what could it mean ? It re-
v ealed to him the one living and

-.

----
TAWS OF A SPERM WEALE

ASCHOOL OF, wRALES.

The thought crossed her mind,
why should I lày the breakfast ?
I iave no tea? But entering the
room with the tray, she thought
she heard a voice saying to her,
'Stand still-and see the salvation
of God.' Sh'e looked around to
see if anyone waw present, and at
that instant a knock was heard at

tle good she could do with "only
ten cents" in her pocket

" I just prayed to G-od," said
she, "to give me a chance, and
in a minute I noticed the woman
beside me was crying.

"She was a weak littlebödy, 
and was trying to carry two chil-
dren. .1 took one of. them, and

parêd for.the Lord. They- pent
several days visiting .from house
to house,..examining and instruct-
ing the peoplë, commending.them
to God, and findi'. a number
were true believers .m Christ the
,Saviour, trusting in him.alone for
salvation, baptized them, and
formed a Christian Church. A
Christian school was also coin-
rmenced.

Idolatry was' abandoned all
through the village, a Christian
church was built wfihere the idol
.. temple had stood for

ages. In'every house the
family altar was erected;
Truly .the wilderness
was made to bud and
blossom as the rose.-
Montly Cabinet;

A DIVINELY SENT
SUPPLY.

usAn aged frend gives
us the following story:

"Iknew apiouswidow
who had been. reduced by her
husband's death~rom afluence to
dependence, and even want. Her
first trial was having to part with-
an old, faithful s6rvant, when she
was herself in very ill-health;
still she rested on the- faithful
promise, and believingly looked
to the Lord's hand to.supply her
daily 'ants in His own way.

".One moniing she'arose, lighted
her lire, and put uon her kettie;
but found she had no tea. Foé
the first time in her life she was
without her usual réfreshment,
and had not a shilling in the
house to buy what she needed.

the dor-a friend's servant ha
brought her a parcel from- a dis
tance.

To lier great surprise she rea
in à note, 'I beg your acceptanc
of a pound of :he tea you used t
like so much, knowing that yo
.cannot procure it where you e
side; also please accept a sovereigi
for your little* girl to buy her
dress.' Then she did indeed se
the salvation of the -Lord, andl i
a short time her relatives pro
vided for her, so that never afte
was she in want of the
the c'omforts and neces-
saries of life."-Sword and
Trowel.

SHE LOVED HER
NEIGHBOR.

An example in the ôity
of Philadelphlia, showing
low the "lroyal'law" can.
be practised by the poor
aswell'as the rich, is re-
p.rted in one of the re-
ligious journals.

A poor woman, who was only
a huckster in one of the markets
became a living commentary on
the.great precept .of loving-kind.
ness.

I dont know anything about
the Christianity of the -big
churches," said a. black porter on
the wharf; "but I do know
Ann BS, anid I believe in the God
that makes..her what she isl"

A specimen of her spirit, and
the way -it always 'made for -her,
is furnished in an inucident of one
*of her street.car rides, when she
was feeling sad to think how lit-

and a gentleman passed round
bis hat, and the people in the car
gave lier enough te send her to

. her husband, and to keep her for
a month."
. A wealthy lady who was in the

car stuck by Ann s simple earnest-
ness, made her her almoner, and
for years thé good woman went
up and down aînong the poor of;
Philadelphia, bringing coinfort to
botli^bodyand soul.

" FALSE WITNESS" TRI-
UMPHED OVER.

Father Wilbur was an agent
among the Indians of the North-
west. For years .he had. dis-
bursed the public money; and
tens of' thousands of dollars
had passed through lis liands.
His reputation was unblemish-
ed.l He was respebeted for his
honesty, beleved for his charity,
revered for his piety. Then a
change came. Whispers be-
gan to creep around that Father

2 Wilbur was not quite ab.honest
C. as,he was thought to be. He

was accused et having been
practising for years a system
of. cheating by which he had
laid away $60,000. The charge
was definitely made. What
did Father Wilbur do? Did
lhe.fall.back on ils character?'
By no ineans; for he. under-.
stood that it was his aharacter

à which was on trial. Did lie
shufle, and thwart investic'a-
tion? Bynomeans, Father fil.
bur simply packed, up his ac-
counts and stàrted for Washing-
ton.. There he -demanded an
investigation. It wasproiptly

ac6orded. -His books were soon
searohed, and his accounts an
alyzedby official experts. And in
tihe.ten years which they covered,
one. clerical: error w.as found fii
them oftwo dollars andforty cents.
Father Wilbur's repütation. and
character were found to agree.-
(San Francisco) Paci/ic.
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we fell to talking, and I found
that her husband -was a mason.
H1e hagone to work oi &hfel
ln At!I*tic City, and:she hadjûust
heard that he had fallenand
broken lhis leg. She had not a
Peny to take her to him, and was
gonge o.walk.

"I thought, 'Now my chance
has come.' And I took a long
breath and spoke out. loud,-

"'Ladies and .gentleman, will
you listen to this womai's story ?'
Se I told it just as she told me,

WIL4.LEBONE...



NO'R'T H OERR N MVE S'S E N G E R.

EVERYBODY'S CORNER.
Matty must stand in the corne

till She is qùite nuiet and gqo
and wiilling to do as mother tell
her..

Not pleasant words to begin
story with, or to be the firs

lwhich greeted schoolboy Jack a
ho hurried in to the parlor at hom

MOHTY
-o 4 ~

one lbright autumn afternoon
They made him stop and'give a
low whistle, and wish matters had
been all right and smooth, as he
had such a lot to tell mother and
Matty; and, oh, geih a"lot, too
ofnuts in his pockets! Not ittle
dried-up things that youbuy for
monkeys; but really jolly filberts,
fresh from the trees; in their pretty
pale-green and brown coats-and
such large clusters, too! Why,
it had been. quite hard work
making them go into his pockets;
and the other boys had.said that
he looked every bit lhke a nubbly
old artichoke his pockets stuck
out hi-such queer shapes.

It was a sad sight, to see little
Mat in the% corner, her face
usually so bright and smiling,
buried in her pinafore and turned
to the. wall, and nothing but her
soft, pretty golden hair- visible
above her small white shoulders,
which were shaking with sobs,
and at first, I fear, with naughty,
wilful temper:-

Mother's face, too, was sad, as
mothers' and fathers' faces always
are wlien their children are
naughty and they have to be stern
and punish them. Little child-
rei do not often believe it, but it
hurts father and mother quite as
much to punish them as it does
the children to have tha punish..
ment.-

But Matty never is long
naughty, and she has soon sobbed
ont, " Mothë', I'm, quite good,"
and is sitting on mother's lap,
ha*ing lher soft curls stroked
down, énd- het big blue eyes
wiped dry from the tears by
mother's own cool, soft cambric
handkerchief. When her trem-
bling lips have- found the way to

smile again, there is séhoolboy reading to him, anl which caused such a great thing as this is) in
r brother Jack kneeling before her father to look over his newspaper Christ's Body-th&Chùrch ;made

and mother, emptying his pockets and say,-" All right, old .boy," a member of Christ, together with
of the pretty greenish-brown we will set to work with Tom all the great saints and holyuimen.
clusters of nuts, and telling,- as directly I have fimnshed this In the corner granted to if the

a fast as he can, of all the fun he article.". little child growsi and finds it a
t has had, his jumps and lis scram- Jack therefore filled up his bright, beautiful place, full of the
s -b'les, his lucky hits and lis un- spare time by seeing how com. sunshine of happiness, -in which
e lucky falls,while h shows sundry fortable he could make himself, he may play and be mnery. But

jags and tears in hisjacket where and had ell-nigh succeeded to play is not always good for cild-
the branches and brambles havQ his own-satisfaction when mother's ren, soin each child's corner there
caught hold ofit. voice from the tea-table broke in is placed some work for it to do-

"Oh, Jack! another job for me with,- just .the kind of work that it is
to-night, before you wili be fit to "Leave a corner fPr mue to work best and wisest fòr him - to do.
go to school to-morrow morning !" in, Jack." But the little child-aye, and the
says mother. And Jack, for just "Wel, I never!" exclaimed grown-up and old child, too-.
one minute, perhaps, feels a shade Jack, sitting bolt upriglit on the :often think>that they know better
of remorse for his carelessness, rug, there it is again!" than the All-wise Giver of the
but is far too anxious to get on "What is again?" asked kind corner and of the work; and be-
with his story to give more than old granzny, smiling down on the cause they like the play best,
a passing thought and, a loving boy. leave the work alone. Then, be-
little, stroke to thore fingers of "Why the corner, to be sure, cause they are doing wrong, the
mother, which presently must do granny." bright suiehine of happiness goes
so many stiteles to put 'all to ",Corner, Jack! What corner ?" away, and the corner 'becomes
rights agan. "Wliy look here, granny," went dark and dull; and the wayward,

Presently a slow step is heard on the boy eagerly " When i naughty child, becomes cross and
on the staài's, and the tapping of came in thii alternoen, the first ·unhappy. Ris great Father then
a stick; and mother says,- thing I heard was Matty naughty lays the kind .hand of chastise.

".Jack, dear, is granny's corner in the corner, Thebn, nextthing, ment on Ris naughty child, bid-
all right? Bring her chair a bit mother told me to see that your ding him to stand- still awhile in
further f o r - qRA corner was all his corner: and be sorry' for his
ward." r=i g h t a n d fault ; just like mòtier bid Matty

Jack thinks comafortable this alternoon. :When the child
to himself, as -or y.ou. There is sorry, then comes forgiveness,
he puts gran- -were two cor- and his corner ceases to be sad
ny's footstool ners. Then I and dark; and if he takes upthe
as he knows wentupstairs, work-he finds ready there, and
she likes it, and tbere does it with good wi-ll, there
and sees that were Matty isthe seishine of happiness-·all
ier book \and the other around him agai, and he finds it

:knitting are -little ones justas bright as mother doehers
, bothhandy on hardatit,play. when she sits by you and father

th e table, - ing at "-Puss and works. By-and-by the corner
"fHow funny 1 in the corner!" has another message for the child,
thatthere There, y o u which bids it stay still there.
shouldbetwo see, was an- Maybe it is sickness that brings
Sorne rs !-\ other one.And the message, and it says, "You
Matty's over now, down have played and worked a bit,
yonder,where here, Mother but that is not enough. Now
s h e was is asking to ?U5I
naughty, and have her cor-
granny's all ner toworkin! 7HE CORVsER
comfortable - Is it not odd;
by the fire !" - four corners

But Jack did not think of things all different? Punishiment, play,
more th.an. other little boys;, and rest, work, not one alike, or waüted
he soon liad to go up to the nur- for the same;thing !"
sery tea, where there was'plenty -Gianny sat quiet for a minute, .7>

of fun and talk- to say nothing of looking smilingly into the lire,
bread and butter---good thick At last she said, stroking the littie
hunches, such as :a hungry little boy.'s curly. head with .her wrin-
schoolboy needed. kled- old -hand "Jack, my boy,

Then came the learning his can:you'have patience -.with a bit
lqssons-for the next dar, whfch of old woman's talk? It will not
was not quite so pleasant,. but takelong."
which Jack did-with allis might, elliou see, Jack; Most of
as he was an honest little lad, and us start in life with the idea that
knew that work wants our best we are .i some way or other
efforts spent on it to make it someébody'great, ahd that we have
good work: and also that if his a great world of our own to live
lessons had not been locked up in ; and one of the lessons we
safely in his * brain-drawers; the have. to learn is-and it is a hard
ha f-hour with mother, and father, une to learn to most of us-~that
and granny, would not be half so we are only little ignorant child- you must léarn to be quiet, to lie
jolly as it was when everything ren, with just a small corner to still, aye, even to bear pain, if
had been done his'best by live in. God sees it , good for you. * It is

When he eàme into the parlor - The first' little corner we are sent to rub Away. the-dross on the
Matty was just saying " Good sent into in the world is that warm, silver imageof our .King,~Which
night," and was a very smiling, loving one-the corner inmother's each Chlristian wears; so that
good .little Matty ; and when. she heart: which, because it is such a vhen thé King cormes Re may
was gone Jack bustiled up to his warm, -loving one, makes her see a faint likeness of Himself-
father, and thumped down the glad when her little baby has poor, and little, .and marred, iný
first volume, of Tom Brown's been granted a place-(I hardly deed, bât still Rimself, made per-
Slhool Days, which lather was like to use the word corner abbut fect throug suffering "-Sunda.
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are yo ? Well, I vas at first, but you'll
SiliI eesoon find out that it's the only way. te oet

on here; only benelrefelhow you do it vith
the Raveri."I The last wvords vere spioken
in a vhisper, for Miss Raves had onl y left
tiem a minute or two, and was coming te-
yard theni again.

"Bother Miss Raven .I shall tell lierThe Family circle. I don't want lier," said Milly,,in au under
toue.

IY LITTLF BIRDS HOP AND OTHER "No, no; don't do that. We cean speak
BIRDS WALK. sometines, perbaps, but we return. te dis-
il cipline to-morrow," aud the girl heaved a

A little bird sat on a twig of a tree,. sigh as she turned a-way te ipake rooui for
A-swinging and singing as glad as could be, Miss Raven.
A Ud g his tail and cmoothing his dres When the hour's recieation ivas over the
And having such fun as you never could girls vere summoned te the schoolroom,

guess. vhere the old scholars took their places at
their desks to pepare their lessons for the

-And when he had finished his gay little song next day, while the mistress-general vent
He flec down lu the street, and vent hop- througi something like an examination of

pmg along the'new scholars' attalnments, and appointed
This way and tbat vay withi Loth little feet, themr te their different classes.
While lIs sharp little eyes looked for Ser- The two sisters vere appointed te differ-

thing te eat. ent classes, and Milly to a third, apart fron
either. Amy was dismayed whe ihe heard

A little boy said te him, " Little bird, stop! the mistress-general's decision, for she hlad
And tell me the reason you go with a hop. already heard that the different classes were
Why dou't you walk, as boys do and men, kept as much apart as possible, and the in-
One foot at a time, like a dove r a eu dividuals-even sisters and relatives-only

; .touallowed te speak te each other under
How queer it would look if, when yo go certain restrictions and at stated times. They

out, rarely saw each other, except at a distance,
Yeu should ses little bys go jumping about and had meals sud slept and studied entirely,
Like ou, little bird! Aud you don t know apart.

vhat fun Tõbe separatedfromtender-heartedFlorie
It'is to be able te walk and to·run." in this way vas almost agony te Amy, and

she braved the mistes-genera Stern look
Then the little birdwent with:a hop, hop, and imperious voice, and begged that she

hop ; miht Le put into -Florie's class, even though
And he langied and -lie laughed as he never it should lié lower than lier own. -Vould stô; The nun looked at lier with some. aston-
And he said, lLittle boy, -thers are 'some ishment for a minute or two, but said et

birds that talk, length, "My-poor child, you know little of
And some birds that hop, and sane birds true obedience, I fear."

that walk. . "Indeed, indeed ma'am, I will be very
obedient if'you Villetme sta vithFlorie,

Use your eyes, little boy ; vatch closely, said Amy, imploiingly. "(ur papja died
and see only a lttle while ago, and my sister has

-¥hatlittle birds boy, both feet,jy#t.lke me fretted a good deal, and-"
.And what little bire awlk, like tic duck an "That is enough child,"said the nun,eoldly.

the hen, - 'o. "I vill see that your sister bas a suitable
And when-you know that you'llUknow- more compaion,"ns eturned away tô pièenit'

than some men anything further being said.
"Evey brd batcasscrtchlu ic irtcen Amy tlu'ew iecf deovn upon e sent sud" Eveabk; that can soratch in the irt can burst into a storni of a1gry sols sad tears.

Every bird that eau wade in the water eau Flre vi en le, to t more qctL
waiel; morie neigein irsiste r. veelatt Ferag tte

Everybir that' has. claws te catch prey with e st vin s yeft te i le t
veay gakrief unestiainedly. Tire mistrcss-geuernal

- ~~ ~L ea al.îaîftthcm no inu cher g cof Sister Cecilia
One foot et a time-that is why they can a ant n but neit1ie of tiim too

valk. an notice of the tvo girls for Sorne time, but
"But most little birds who eau sing you a ast s gentle-looking girl vas sent te sit

. Son % 9 o abaside FIonsi, and ceeun aftervard anotier
A se osmall that tiir legs are net very askedif sherat ieaci cf diline," said

osrth w o the nun very severely, "but, as we do notTo Scratch ilti or iade witi or catch things return to.our usual order until to-morrow,
-- th t' wih f- vil 1ermit it, as a great indulgence, MissThey hop vii uet cest. Little boy, goodL- Carey.y

-n d k Se Miss Carey seated herâelf beside Amy,
s insud whispered, IDon't cry ; you vill soon

A get. over it,. and in our happy community•AMY'S PROBATI ON . fonget ail our troubles."
th. Author of "BGlado a " &o ut ilorie and I iave never been

scparated, and it suerm se cruel," sobbed
en tE.i IV.--THIE CONVEMNT SCHOOL. Amy.

.Tô Milly's surprise and disappointment "very body says that at first, but they.
she sav nothing of Miss Crane during this soon get used te it,', said Miss Carey.
recreation time, but it was explained before "De they always separate sisters, tien?"
chie went te bcd, fer se heard, te her most asked Amy.
prfound astonishment, that Augusta isi "It is net often that sisters eau L in the
adiothercdivision of thescliool-thatspecially same class, you know, and so thers is no
set apart for the novices, or those whio were help for- it ; but I ami to share your room,
prIarg to take the veil as nuus. Sister Ursula says, and perhaps I cain he

But Augusta cannot bc a novice-she is yeu te speak to your sister sometimes-
not going te bc a nun; she is a Protestant, vill if I can, but yen musn't tell, for the
ike.ourelves," said Milly, as soon as she rules about this are very strict.".

could find lier tongue. " I don't care for the rules, I will speak te
"Hush! here is Sister Cecilia, and it's my sister," muttered Amy, defiantly.

best net te talk about being. Protestants Miss Carey looked sorry, but she was get-
hure," ,said the girl vho alid given lier the ting used te suchscenes asthese, and shehad
informiation about Au gusta, no doubt that Amy's grief would s wear itself

Sister Cecilia vas close-at their side, and out in an hour or two, or a day or two at
thie , turninig te her, said, "This young the most, and the sisters would be content
ltàdy has beau 'asking about oui needle- with the friends that hald beeu appointed for
ierk, sister ând I have bëen t.elling lier them. Not that there vs any close friend-
thei-eis.litte time for anything but study ship betveen any of the girls; that was net

her.'." allowed. No two girls vere allowed te con-
Ti' nun lookëd et Milly, and Mily at the verse together, or walk tàgether, even inre-

irl vihoihad' uttered tlis bare-faced false- creation time. They migit play or talk in
od, but' Sister. Cecilia only said, "The groups, but there must be no caressing-no\ mustriess-genral will appoint your class pre- putting their arms round cci other's vaists,

sently," and passed on. as -irl's love te do ; no getting into corners
"'Ùow coul you tell such -a story i" said ait enjoying i quiet laugh.or chat, and n6

Miliy; as soon as she .was out of hearing.. roui ingallowed.
The girl laughed. " You arî sbocked et it, 0 course Amy knew nothing of all this

lie)

yet, and at last she dried lier eyes, comfort-
mg herseilf vith the thùght tha.t she and
Florie would spend their recreation time
together. When bed-time came, however
it vas a fresh grief to see Florie marched
into another dormitory. She liad not seen
lier little chamber until noi, and was sur-
prised to find that her box was net there,
and she said something of this te lier com-
panion.

"Sister Catherinelbas charge of our boxes,
andvill help us unpack to-morrow," said
Miss Carey

"I don't want any lielp," said Amy,
rather ungraciously. She had been asked If
she had a night-dress in'her hand-bag, and
hearing that she had not, Sister Catherine
hlad placed one on hèr bed, but in lier pre-
sent mood she declared she would not wear
it, and sat dovn declaring she vould not go
te bed.

In five minutes however the door ws,
thrown back, ancd Sister trsula, looking
scarcely less stern than the, mistress-general
herself, appeared in the door-way. 'How.
is this? I have heard..talking, whenhthere
should Le perfect silence, and you are net
in bed, Miss Curtis."

"I vant my own night-dress," said Amy,
sulkily.

"IYou eau have it to-morrov-as soon as
Sister Catherine cau help yo-to unpack."

"I would rather unpack by myself," said

" M child, you have core here te learn
obedience, and-must I say it-we insist up.
on its practice."

Amy sav it vould bc useless to resist
further, and se began te undress, seeing vhich
the nun passed ento open every other door,
and then,. slowly pacing up and dovin the
room, she began reading or reciting a form
of prayer tothe Virgin.

This lasted about half an hour, and by
that time most of the girls were asleep, and
the gas wüs turned off ; but Amy was too
unhappy te fall asleep very soon to-night,
and, as she lay awake thinking of Florie, and
crying softly to herself, she could hear the
slow, muffied sounds of footsteps pacing uf
and down, 'and once lier door was pene ,
anid the almost blinding ligit cf a dark lan-
ernturnied fult uponler.

Nothing of this seemcd te disturb Miss
Carey, but Amy feit veny uucomfortalie.
Not for eue moment since she liad been in
the bouse had sh beeu free fro the espion-
age of tice inus, and it 8eehfed that at' niglit
as veil as day, sleeping as vell as waking,was
ti, ceaseless wvatci, kept up.

But even Anmy for get lier aniey3ancc at
last, sud slept as souuly as thc rest, ntil a
bell rang, wlen Miss Carey instantly jumped
eut ef bcd.

Amy did net feel disposed te move at
once, but lier co 11pa to quickly roused lier.

"eYen muet make biaste," elle vibispereîl,
" we have only five minutes te dress, and
then ve must take our places te go te the
viasi room.ý'

I oea, what a bother getting up is vhen
you feel tired," said Amy vith a yawn. "I
wonder-

"Hush, no talking is allowed," whispered
Mise Carey, warningly. But the sister in
charge Lad already heard thesound of voices,
and presentedl herself at the'door.

C must send your names te the Spiritual
Mother if the rule of silence is broken again,n"
she said.

Amy hrail barely time te get ail ber clothes
on vhen the bell rang again, aud every girl
stood outside the rooim door, and then at a
givei signal, moved slowly down the corri-
dor mn single file. Before the image of the
Virgin each paused for a moment, crossed
berselfand murmured a fev words of prayer.
Amy vas almost the only one who passed it
without this reverence, but no notice was
taken of lier omission, ad ee passed on te
lier wasi basin, merely looking round in
search of Millie and Florie.

She saw lier cousin but undedr the strict
rule of silence had no opportunity of speak-
ing te lier and the time aliowed-for washing
didnot admit of it either. When this vas
over they marched back to their bedrooms,
in the same order, to make their lieds, and put
anylittlfinishing touches to their attire they
might wish, sud the rule of silence was se fer
relaxed that they might talk to their corn-
panionsin a low voice, but there must Le no
shouting, and ne visiting each other!s rooms.
A confused Babel ofsoundsuand hum cf voices
prevailed fur the next' quarter of an hour.
Amy availed herself of the privilege by
asking lier ompanion ihen ie shou d see
ber siuter.

.I

Miss Carey smiled at her impatience.
"We may ses lier as we go downx," she
said ; * but you must not try to speak to her
then.»th"Not to ask how she is? I am afraid she
will fret in this strange place.'

"It vill net. be strange long. Yeu will
like itby and by, as the rest of us do," said
Miss Cargy.

But Amy shook lier head very decidedly.
I can never like being watclied as we are

here ' se. said.
"aiut why need you mind that if you are

always obedient ?"
"Becauseit seemslike suspicion-asthough

we were not te be trusted ; as.though we
shòluld get into mischief and do wrong every
minute"

"And are wenot evil until we Lave learned
truc obedience? Have «%ve not just left a
world of wickedness ain sin ? A few of us,
who desire to *oin the religious of this holy
house, having iearned the ev.il that is in the
wdrld, inight, perhaps, be trusted, bit for
the rest--well, there is no other way, I sup--
pose, or the good sisters would certainly have
found it out."

"Do you know Miss Crane? She is one
of the novices, Ihear."

"IAh! she bas been highly favored," said
Miss Carey, alnost iii a tone of envy. "She
is to be a religious, I hear, as soon as she is
eighteen."

"I cannot understand it. Her friends do
not even know that sheis a Roman Catholie.
My cousin tol mue she always went to a
Protestant Church when she was: at home
lateel 

«Tery likely. our Mother Superior bàde
lier do so," answered Miss Carey.

"But that was deceiving lier parents, and
every bod else. Would your Superior
teach a girl to bc deceitful 7" asked Amy,
lorgetting for the moment the lesson on
obedience she lied heard the previous even-
ing.

Miss Carçy lhad· heard nothing, of the
argunient fhat followed, and answered
quickly, "Our Superior could not tell us te
do wrong; it cannot be wrong to obéy in all

ell I should think it wrong to deceive
myinamina, if 1- were Miss Crane."

"We have no rigW to set up our poor
Binful juigmeat againt one who canot err,
viho lias been commissioned and set over ils
byi tic oile infallibie Ohurci., It ià the

luich ie obey, and we have no -rigit to
question her commands, whatever they may

IcI\rl1 t! Is agirl to d1ecei.ve lier mother
and think she is doing rigt " VI

" She is doing a.good work if the Churcli
command it; if what is desired to bc donc eau
'bc dlonc ini no other way ; and the more paia-
fui it is, the m'ore che lias to fi glit against lier
own judgmnt lu this mnatter, the more menit
does sic obtain by doing it."

There was not time to say any more, for
the bell rang again, and, taling their places
at tic door as before, buàt.facin' the rther.
way, the àirls moved fo'inhtd.h
iwa hire going to cliapel nov," Miss Carey
had contnived to whisper, as they took their
placesand Amy felt delighted,for surely now,
as neithmer she or Florie would le going to
chapel, they would have a few minutes te
themselves.

A t ay h ister vas in charge of each class
sud as they passct down stairs into the
Corridor, A y cotrivcd to say, "My sister
and cousin are Protestants; we.do-not go to

ha o" n was all the answer Amy re-
ceived and she went on to the very door of
the little chapel, wliere she could sec the
nuns were already kneeling before a statue
of the Virgin.

With a glance et the altar. hoivever, she
turned avay, and a lay sister mitioned lier
to s dand back against te wall. In a minute
or two all the girls who wiere going had passed
througi, and about balf a dozen iere lef t
standing in tie dimly lighted passage, in the
charge of thiree lay sisters.

In, defiance of their presence Amy at-
tempted to walk some twenty yards back to
where Florie ves standing, but was at once
ordered to stand still. No one else attem ted
.te move or speak, although .&my coudséee
that Milly vas casting angry and défiant

-looks. at the lay:sister. But they, might as
well have beenicast at.the opposite wall.
Eaci sister had taken out *a book,- and
seemed te be following the service going.on
iisifle the chapel, kneeling and crossing
themselves, and bowing every few inutes,
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ut ill 'keeping a wachful eye on their
prisonecrs.

Yor nearly.an hour they were keptsfand-
ing lhcre, uhtilat last the girls grew hoS
restiess, and fidgeted :so muòi, standing
first upân one foot, and thén aiother, by
#ay of recreation,.that one of the sisters
threatencd to report them to the Spirituel
Mothe'r.

To their inexpressible relief the' chapel
door opened at last and the girls streamÏed
out in single file. -Akmy.vas glad te sec Miss
Carey again, hnd tookher p lace just in front
Most readily. She passed close enough to
3Miy and orie to touchthem, but she only
vituredf to nod, a warning touch froi Miss
Carey informiig her that she must not et-
tempt more just now.

From chapel they vent to the sehool room.
where they studied their lessons in silence
for an hour, but Amy not having had any
iven lier ta learn, was directed. togo with a

lhy sister, who would give lier a book from

S hatboo youl yen likel" asked the
sister.

Amy' looked round the book-shelves.
This school library was not a very extensive
one, but Amy thought there wouild certainly
be a Bible foithe use of the scholars, and
ventured te ask for it, as.her own vas locked
'up in her trunk whic' had not as yet been
opened. à.

The sister looked up, too muci stonished
to.give s direct reply. "You can have any
book there is her," bshe said.

" Then you laven't got a Bible, Isuppose.
Well, it. doesn't matter' much, il take
another book," and Amy looked all along
the' shelves te make a selection,. but ou
find nothing te lier taste. .The library, for
the most part, consisted of the "lives " of
differentfonish saints and heavy theolo1ical
wvorks. At lest Aiiylirslitecd on smet ing
that from its title, seemed to bC"itten for
children and oung people, and, noticing the
salection she had ade, the sister commend-
ed lber choice.

" hat is a moit excellent book, that e'vry
body ouglIt to read," said the lay. sister;
"it I vntten by a distinguished English
.priest..it eink written by a priest did not re-
commend it -specially te Amy, but as the
cover bore the imprmt, "Books for éhildren

thought she might
as well. take i, and so carried it with hler toa
the school room,

Op'ing it as soon as she reached lier desk,
sha almost shuddered at the title of one oft
the tracts-for it was made up of about a
dozen smaller books or tract-and one of
these was "The Sight of Hell."

Amy looked over the titles of the chapters
of this book. Some of.them were, "The
Swell'of Death," "The Soul before Satan,"
"A Bed :of Fire," "The Boiling Kettle,'
"4A Red-iot Oven," and then she went o.n
te reed some of the awful descriptionsgiven ·
under these titles of the pains suffered by,
lost souls. .

But it was too dreadful, too horrible, to
be read calmly, and, shutting the book, Amy1
buried herface in her hands aud burst intoa
tears. One of the nuns on guard at once
caine to enquire what was the matter, and,
seeing the book she had been reading, offeredh
te take her te the Spiritual Mother, but Amy
shook her head.a

"Well, I hope you will not forget what
you have been reading," said the sister, as
she left her.

(To be Ciontinued.)

THE MISTAKE FRANK MADE.

BY WILLIAM NORRIS BURR.

For half an hôur Frank Phillips had swung
bis axe faithfully, and a generouspile of care-
fully aplit stove-wo'od testified to this fact.
i.A good, honest vorker," a looker-on would
have said ; -but had the observer caught for
an instant t>he e'ression of Frank's face, lie
might have beenled to think that sone pent-
up feeling gave nerve to'the arim; for while
the work seened to be well and faithfully
dont, the thouglit of the worker was far
from bis task. .At the. end of half an hour,
Frank sat down on a log, nd taking up a
hatchet whiehlay near began sphtting a pace
of maple into kindling-wood.

I I wonder if anybody elke," lie said aloud
"has as bard a timee as I h've to live right.
It seemhs asif everytimel doappear to have
atepped out into the light Uncle Ienry man-
ageatô give me a knock back into darkness
again.- 1 wonder if Paul Fuller could ever
be such a Christian:as lie s,.and meet with

as much opposition at home.as I do. I wisl
I cold see hlm; I believe just alook into hi
face would do ie goodl."

The sound of song floated out from on(
of theupper windows of his icle's house
andt Frank lifted is heh.d to listen :

"Anugry words, eh, lot them never
Prom thy tengua unbridled slip,

'Masy thi iîartt'a boat fimpulse over
Cteclc theam ere they saoilt the lip,

wére the words which came' to him .as a
rebuke.

"I 'eeect I ought to b ashamedof -
self" said lthe troubled boy, reaebinu foi
another stick te lit. 'Iere I'va been
thinking angry woid ,and sayingthem aloud,
too, I've no.adoubt ; and there's cousin May,
who is opposed in the one thing she thinks
mot ofjust as müiéh as I am, sgingln like
tiat "

TIee te-latch elike,' e and a glad look
came to Frank's fac' when turning, he saw
thé fanmiliar formn of Paul Fuller epproach-

'I onder if I cen ev er bha' tlankfnl
enough that I have sucl a fienl ashanis "
thongitthidemonstrativeFrank,ashiestaited
up'to 'geet the new camer.

"I wonder if that song lias been ringing
in your Cousin May's ears as it has in mine,
ever since we sang it last Sunday in Sunday-
school," said Paul, sitting 'down on the log
and loomingtpeu t Frank, vho stood be re
bita a moment, andi then. set down beside
hiii. . "I have mate it a part of my morn-
ing prayer all tis week to ask help that

aver thought ant word ant cf et fmin
throug h hday ma hoa promptet by the
'lheart's best impulse.' As mueh as we
bave sung thit piece I never grasped 'the
meaning in those three words as 1 have tlis
weelc."

I' ishl lie prayedi that prayer al the
week," saidFrank, ti oughtIfuy. "Perhaps
flic dcys would hava bac-a ha 'iar ones"y

IWbat's beau ie natr'asked 1fanl,
kindly. I -vas sure .y on vae troublati
about something when I mat yen yestertay,
ant really, one object of my comiig lere
f -ay ws te try and help you if I cean, if
the troubla bas conrtinuel d."

"Its gcttinig werse andi worse every day,"
satitl.Frauç, imipetuonsi>'. Itisîî' thii'g te
be talkedk muiabout, Plu, but afeel as if
I must tell you. You know Uncle Henry
lias no interest in religiouswork, thinks it's
all well enough, perhaps, if one has nothing
else to do, but ie always seems to have
something else todo, and thinks I must, too.
He opposes mie alnmost every time I attempt
te o out to an evening meeting, and says
I'd better stay at home and study my arit h-
metic, or Ill naver make a man. His ouly
idea of a man is a business man up to lus
cars in figures and such things.. I did want
so tô go to our Young People's Meeting last
night--I counted on it all day, because I
knew if I could see yon and the others .who
like the sae things I like, I should feel bet-
ter ; but vheuI spoke after supper, of going
be actually askedi me how much money f
expected to make by going te meetings, and
then said if there was any moneyl it I'd
beter go. I went off to bed very soon,
aboit as miserable a fellow s~you' ever saw."

Paul's hrand suddenly rased Frank's as
it rested on his kke, ani a sight tremor, in
bis voice miglt have beannoticed as he said:
"1 have beau thr6ugh it, Frank, and know
ail about it."1

"You1"exclaimedFrank. "Why, scarcely
five minutes ago I said to myself, 'I wonder
if Pauil Fnller could be such a Christian as lie
is and meet with such opposition at home as
I do ;' and here you are, telling meyouhave
been through it ail !"'

"I do not care .to refer toit often," saili
Paul; his tones seeming to gather tehderuess
as they fellupon Frank's cra; "but because
something of the same experience ias couie
to you, I am willing te apeak of it, if I cen
in that way help.you. Before Icame here
I livedi with my sister and her husband. He
was identified with a churclh whichhlias little
sympathy with Protestant believers, and
when they were married she'went with him.
This was four years ago, w en I was just
your age; and atjust the tinie w IhenIlearned
very much.as I see yeouare inclined-to upon
the influence of themeetings Iattended, and
upon Christian mien toward whom.my leart
was drawn' becausa they seemed to me so
truc in their ideas of life, and se well worth
loving. I need not diwell upon the home
opposition. One 'ay when I was feeling
very bitterly the unpleasantness of my lot,
a good man came te .me withi a kind word,
and I paopenea my heart to him-as I. naver
had doue to any one before. When I bcd

ORDER IN 1IS ROOM.

Sonte of yen, perhaps, may know that the
United States Government is providing for
fhe educatien of a od nian Indiean cl-
titan, lotI boys antigirls. Sornaetfflese
are at a special schoou in Carlisle, Pennsyl-
vania; an others at the Hampton Institute,:
Virginia, a school for the training of the.
freaK nen.

Oneof these Indien boys et tue Hampton
Institute, wio ha beau trohleti b>'Cther
bôys playmng too muai a bis .r" put thc
fol4wing notice up boina bis''oor.

,Match 28, 1881.
."H. N. and A. Institute.

"Dear FrJnd Boys 1 .
Please, you mnust net pe'lu uhere. If

yeu wantpiay go outside pie, and don't
foolishl m hare dear friand. Thet is way to
do good vay. This ail I have to say, my
dear friends Gentleman, bis 'wrote,

IMr. Laughing Face."
This little Indian does not understand

Engihsh as well as ha will by-and-by, but lhe
understands courtesy, and ihe wants to be
diligent. It will be a grand thing to have
these Indian childrentaught good.and useful
things, thai they inay benefit their tribes in
years to come.-Child's Paper.

HARD TO PLEA &SE.
Some people are never content 'witlh their

lot, let whuat willhappen. Clouds and dark-
ness are over their heads, alike 'whether it
rain or shine. To them every incident is an
accident, anid every accident a calamity.
Even bwhen ftley have thir own way, they
like it no better than your way, and, indeed,
consider ticir mnost voluntary acts as matters
of coupulsion. . We saw a striking illustra-
tion the other day of the infirnity we speak
of in the conduct of achild aboutftbreeyears
old. Ha was rying hecause lis mother lad
shut the parlor doorI. IPoor ting," said a
neighbor compassionately, "you iave shut
the child out." "It's ail the sane to hin,"
said the mother; " wliéivoulticry if I called
him in ant thon shut the door. "It's a
peculiart of that boy, that if lie is.left
raathe suddenly on citherside of a door, le
gonsiders hinself siut .out and rebels
accordingly." There are older children
who take the same view cf tlhings.-IVatdh-
man.

To LivE is to do .J
Whatmust be done;

To work and be true,
For work is soon done.

'Tis living forothers,
To lighten their loadi;

Tis helping.your. brothers,
And trusting in God.

45. What vas the naie of this city anaSwho 'vas the king 7
46. Whatkingmade tieMoabitestfributary

te Istae
47. In the reign of what king of Israel did

the ki igof Moab rebel ant refuse ta
pa>' fributa?

48. wo slew three handred men 'witk an
ox ot and delivered Israel from the

NVistinesi

Take a word from each of the following
passages and find what Christ said of Him-
self as an illuminator of mankind.

"I. For' Ye shall be as an oak whoie leaf
fadaet.

2. In God we rake our boasf all,the day
long.

.3. As for me, I an poor and in misery;
haste thee unto ine, O God.

4. For I 'will not trust in m'y bow, neitlher
haI muy sword save me.

5. What time I am afraid I will trust in
thee.

6. In God have I put my trust.
7. Froi the ends of the earth will I cry

unto thee.
8. Their line is gone out througli all the

earth, and their vords to the end of
the world.

9. I wil love thce, O Lord, My strength.
10.. Be still and know that I an God,
11. For God is the King of all the-oart.
12. Unto the upiigit there ariseth light in

the darkness.
13. He shall not be afraid, of evil tidings;

is heart is fixed trusting in the Lord.
14. I will take the cup of salvation and cail

on the name of the Lord.
15. And Heshall judge the world in right-

eousnes.
ANsMERS TO 1BLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 2
13. Gedalla, the sonor Ahikam. 2Ringsxxv

22.
14. Daniel and bis corpanions. Dan. 1. 6.
j5. Itazekiehi. 2 xilaga xx. 0.
1 e. T w b.doW wént baic ten degrées on the

dia]. 2sKings xx. 2.
17. The husband of Naormi and father-in-law

of Rthr. Ruthi1. 1.
18. Dnoegtir .domité.1snm. xxii.18.
19. At the instigation o! Saut. 1 Sam. xxii.'

* 1, 18.
20. Prlst et Nob who was sain by Doeg. i

Saim. xxii. 1.
21. Forty years.
22. JostiriL
!M5. Christ. John i. 1.
24. Nathanael.e. Johnl. 47.'

BIBLE ACROSTIO.
1, Arce1iéaus. 2, Bethlehenr.:S od. 4-5,

Orpeh and ltutb. 43, Tarsua. 7','Hérew. 8
areopa us. .."orti.,t *-Wildaeraa

Heaven. 12 dumea. 13, Cainaa. 14, Hebron.
15 isa.'·1esarah. 17-18, Esthrianird Vahti.

1 ,s ar audiLevL. " Abmor that which
fi éVI."'Rn. 12: 9.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
To'No I.-3hn A., McNaughton.12« David

Male, 12; Neilte Rewtey' il;-'Harry '*aiio,
1i sarahr Bell McK<innon. mlo ac, Mary Annle

Wainwrighit, 5; Mary A. Ramin, 2.
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told him all, he said, wih suchl tenderness as A CaiLD's FAnT.-A Glhristian mother
I could hardly have believed a human being. when 'prayinig besid lier littie boyhaÏ
eaVeble of manifesting : II thiuk,Paul, that mentioned his name in her prayer. 'pon
thin:lack .of synipathy at' home lias caused rising fr.m her knes, hie said, "I am ad
yone to long so intensely for sypiathy fron yo teld Jesus M-mnane, for when He sees
some humann friend that you depend too' ine coinig lie wlsay, "Here comes little
muaic upon it. It would not satisfy you, Willie Johison.'"
my boy, if all you -have longed for were
yours though human sympathy lissweet,
helpful, uplifting, and we must not under-. Question 'Corner.- o 4.
rate it. Would that this wold lknew more
of it ! But don't cing to. it, Paul-don't
eling to it. Reach out for the friend. who Answers te theas questions Bo adbs éentln sa son as

stieketh closer than a brother-for One who possible sua aareséo auR NOèTHERX MEBSENQER.
. rta nonocssar to rit out tino.question. ire merelyrsaiid Le, I ami 'ith yen always. Tlink of [tii"et t nc eaey writ n éqét ogvmriy.sad LIa wiyoala.the number r iné que.tion and tho nnewer. In.writing

the oving, tender Ciudast; despised, rjected, letters always give oloariy the uame of the place wéhere
misunderstood, vwho caime unto his own and yon live and the initials of the province in 'whlch It la
his own received him nt, and renember aituated..,
yonarehis follower. Your Master am help
yonu as no humanfriend can.'" ..lBIBLE QUESTIONS.

Amoment's silence, and Paul contined:
"This'is just what I -would say to you te- 37. At what age were tie Levites bound to
day, Frai k, for I think yo and I are natur- enter upon the service of the tabar-
al' inalialike, eand advice that -woîuld fit marcle 1

y cas hn a eg and vexperience were 38. At wlat age did thiey ceasefrom actIva
the sea as yonrs now will also fit you, I . service 1
think I can unde.stan1, as well as if yo bad 39. How nany men of renown jeined in

told mue all, justwhat your feeling lias been, the rebeilion of Korali, Dthan and
and I vant to an you aainst takng any nAoira ciganst MosesBndd
inan fora patter. Meet afl opposition vith 40. uow nany kings did B tnodat1, king
thé spirit of your nister, pray micli for ef Syrie, take with hlm etbattis
yotir opposers anai for yourseif, and inake legainat Ahb I
Christ ali noi>nly your example. Live 41. Who'saitIl Letnot him that girdeth on
your life in just the place God puts you, . ls Iarnesb at himself as hiethat
'lookig unto Jesus' ai the time.' " ' putteth it off"?

When at last Paul rose to go new im- 42. On vhat occasion were they said i
pulses were stirring in the heart of Frank ; 43. How many of his brethren id Josep'
and afterward, as tle weeks ad menths present to Pharaoh î
weut by, they left him stronger to "endure 44. Davidl was et one timé detaied in a
hardness " because his eye wa fixed on a . city of the Philistines. How diti he
Perfect Pattern.-&.S. imes. escape?

- .. .
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i I SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Westminser Q7eauen àoo.. '

bE.SS014 XI.
March f2, 1882.] ' Mark 6: 1-20.

.POWER OVER EVIL SPÎRITS.
COMMIT TO KmEnonY vs.18-20.

1. And they calne over iinto the other side of
the sea, lito the country of the Gadar enes. .

2. And when he was come out oftlhe ship,.im-
mediately there met him out of tie tombes a
man .wtii an unclean spirit,

3. Wbo had his dwelling among the tombe;
and no man could bind hIm, no, not .wltli

a. Because that he had beau orten bound with
fettera and chaîns, and the chains had been
pluced asunder by him and the'fetters broken
n places: neither could any mantame hlm.
5. And always, nigbt and day, ha wcs ln tire

inoutains, and in tire tombe, crying ad eut-
ting himself with stones.

6. But hen h3e saw Jesus afar off,-he ran and
worshlpped hlm,

7. And crled with aloud voice, and said, What
have I to do Witli thee, Jesus, thon Son of the
most high God? 1 adjurethee by9God, that thon
torment me not.

8. For he said unto him, Come out, of the man,
thou unclean spirit.

9. And ha asked him Whati lsthy name? And
he answered, saying, Mly name ls Legion: for we
are many.

10. And he besought him much that he would
flot end them away out of the country.

11. Now-thera was there ni-h unto the moun-
tains agreat herd olswine feeaing.

12. And all the devils besought him, saying.
Send ne Into the swine, that we may enter Into
them.

18. And forthwith Jesus gave them leave.
And the unclean spirits vent out, and entered
d"o 1the swlue: and ethe brd rau violently

lowvn a eteep p~lace mbt t13e soa, (thay were
about two thousand) and were choked in the
sea.

14. And they tbat fëd the swine fled, and told
111In the clîy, anmd In-tire country. And -they
went ont t0 Sc what It was tha was done.

15. And they corne to Jesus, andsee hlm tbat
was Posscssed -wIth th3e dcvii, and bald the legion,
sitting, and cohed, and In hie rlghtmln: aud
they were afraid. -

10. And they that saw It told them how ilt be-
blh1 to him that vas possessed with the devil.
and aiso concerningt¿e swine.

17. And tbay began to pray him to depart out
of tiroir coaste.

18. And when he was coma Into the sbip, he
that had been possessed with the devil prayed
hlm that ha might-be wlth hlim.

19. uowbeit Jens suffered him not, but saih
un1to hlmn, UO homne to iliy friands, cnd tll
them how great things the Lord bad donc for
thee, and hath bad compassion on thee.

.2.And be depariad, and begarn ta pnbllsh'lu
Decapolle 130w great thdng Jeau lado ue for
him: and all men did marvel. -

GOLDEN TEXT.-ma For ts purpose the Son
oftiodw~as manlfaesad, thet lie mnib dcstroy
the works 0f the devi."-1 JOHN 3:8.

TOPIO.-Chrlst Ruling Demons.
LEssO'N PLA.-I. THE WoRK OF DEMONS. 2.

THE DEmoNs CA§T (QUT. 8. THE DEMONIAc
SAVED,

Time.-Autumn, A. D. 28,the mornIng after the
storm. Place.-The country of the Gadarenes,on the east side of the Sea of Gallee.

HELPS TO STUDY.
1 TH E WORK OF DE&ONS.-(1-5.) V. 1.

GÀDiARENES-Matthew calis IL the country o!
theGdrgesenes. Matt. 8:28. 'Recent authorities
locate the Place here meant near theeastern
shoreof the Bea of (Galilee, ovar against Caper-
naua. The conode Charea or Uersaceswers
t0 ail -the conditions of the0 narrative. V. 2.
Tons-caves ln the rocks, sometimes natural,
but ofiecer artificiel, wecre ueed ce tombe A

IAN-mUatthèwspeaks of two. Matt.8:28. Why
Mark and Lukespeak ofonlyone we know not.
Perhaps only one was healed and the other flied
away. Vs.l-5. Thre man was very violent, and
U ersons passing that way were In danger from

ls attacks. Matt. 8:28. Nlght after niiht his
cries were heard as he ran aboutoutting ilmself
with stones.

il. THE DEMONS CAST OUT.-(-14.). V. .
WORsHrPED IM-tbese demons knew qcd ac-
kcowiadgcd ie powcr. V.?. TROU SON0F TE

eOST HIGR GOn'*tha devils aiso believe ced
tremble." I AD.TURE TEE-the language of the
demon. "We Implore thee to deal wlth us as
God -hImself does.: nd not yet b, Ing upon us
our final doom." V. O. LEGION-the name of a
body of Roman troopsfrom three to six thous-
aud In number. V.10. BEsoUGRT EIM-they
wished to make the best terme they could. V.
11. SwINE-it le the nature ofevil spirits to work
lnjury so*mewhere Ifthey must leave the man
they want to ourse the swine. V. 13. JESUs
GAVE TIIEM LEAVE-perhape ta punish the own-
er l orangagiegîIn au uulawful treile. ,(Seo Lev.
11:7.)·

1II. THE DEMONIAC SAVED.-(15-20) V.
15. SITTING.... RIGHT MIND-tbere could bec
no doubtabout tbe miracle. The man was well
known; behad been an object of terror. Nôw
they saw him peaceful and quiet. The word of

Jeu an brin~~aeWbcms lfz e
wretched. .1.EGAN Te PIAs nIM-tbey
cared more for the loss of the swinethan for the
cure of the man. liewent, and,. so fer as we
know, never rcturned. 8o now people ofteu oard
Jesues10ltvet113cm. T3ey donfot eay 13ewbrd,
but their h earts ask It. When he goes ho May
never -return. V. 18. PRAYED EIM-every one
wo bas lieen. delivered from the bondage of
Satan want obe with'Jesus. This man would
gladly have gone wlth his deliverer, but Jesus

ad other work for him to do. He was to teli
of the Saviour In theregloriwhere be wasknown
and bad been draded V. 20. DEcAPoLIs-:.adls-
trilt south nnd east of the Spa of Galiles, includ-
Ing tan cilies, as thè name mean;

*1. The mailce, ci-inX and 1,oer of evii spirite
ofref hold men in crsiel bondage.

2 r fevil spiritsiseariays uis.
& - Christ b3 bI authorlty over the powers of
cvia riv te outbf the heart of man aud

ieave hlm sofa.
4. le can sava us from Our bad habits.
5. lie can strengthen us to resist temptations

6. It ls a dangerous thing to send Christ away;
he may never return.e

7. It le foolish to think more of money than of
your soul.

REMEMBER that if we yield to evil habits they
will make slaves of us ln the end. What an
awful thing It is to be the slave of the devili Re-
member that no one but Jesus frees us from
sin-s power, but he can break the strongest
chaine.

- LESSON XII.
March. 19, 1882.] [Kark 6: 21-43.

POWER OVER DISEASE AND DEATH.

COMMIT TO MEmonY vs. 21.28.
21. And wh en Jésus wes passed.ovar agalin by

ship unto the other aide, muc1 people gathered
unto him; and he was nigh unto tire sea.

22. And, behold, there cometh one of the rulers
of the synagogue, Jairus by name; and when he
saw him, he fel ut his leet.

23. And besought him greatly, saying, My lit--
tle daughter lieti at the point ofdeath : I nray
thee, come and lay thy bande on her, that she
may be healed; and she shal live.

24- And Jesus went with hlm; and much peo-
ple followed him, and thronged him..

25 And a certain woman, whlch had an Issue
of blood twelve years,

26. And had suffered many things of physi.
clans, and had spent ail that she had, and was
nothing bettered, but rather grew worse,

27. When seha d heard of Jesns. came ln the
press behind, and touched his garment.

28. Fo'r she said, If 1 may touch but his clothes,
I shall b whole.

29. AudstralngbtwL e fountano berblood
waU ried up; and she fali lhbr body tbat ehe
was healed of that plague.

30. And Jeasu. Immediately knowing ln him.
self that virtue had gone out of him, turned him
abo:,t in the press, and said, Who touchcd my
clotbes ?

81. And bis disciples said unto him, Thouseest
the multitude thronging ihee, and sayest thon,.
Who touched me? . -

82. And ha looked round about ta ses her that
had done thisthing.

88. But the woman faarng and tremblineg
keowingr what was clonme ln bar, came and rael
down before him, and told him ail the truth.

84. And ha said unto her, Daughter, tby faith
hath made thee whole; go ln peacce, and ha whole
of thy plagua.

o.. Whle ha yet spalke, thora came from the
ruler of the syigogue's house certain which
sald. Thy daughter le dead: why troublest thon
flic Master any, furîther-?

80. As soon as Jeass heard tb~e word that was
spoken, he saith unio the ruler of the synagogue
B3e notafrrcd, only belaeve.

87. Andbhe suffarcdl no mian t0 foallow hiu'
save Pater, and James, and John the brother or
James.

88. And he cometh to the bouse df the ruler of
the synagogue, and eeth the tumult, and them.
that.wept and wailed ureatly. ,

89. And wbe. ho was come in,' he saith unto
threm, W hy make ye this ado, and weep? the
damse la not dead, but sleepeth.
- 40. And they laughed him to scorn. But wben
he bad put them all oht, ha taketh the father
and the mother of the damsel, and them that
were with bhim, and entereth in where the dam-
sel was lying. -

41. And he took the damsel by the hand, and
said unto lir, Talithla cumi; which ls being lu-
terpreted, Damsel, 1 say unto thee, arise.

42. And straightway the damsel arose, anda
walked; lor are w ts f13e ea of wev ycars.
And lbay ware astouished wlîh great astonisb.
ment.

48. And he charged thenm straitly that no mm
shouid know It; and commanded thatsome-
thing should be given her to eat.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Be not afraid, only b-
Ileve "-MAR~K 5: 36.

TOPlC.-Christ Ruling Sickness and Death.

LEssoN PLAN.-1. A FATHER's PRAYER. 2.
A TimiD ToucHi. 3. A SORROwFUL MEssAGE.
4. A WONDERFoL MIRACLE.
* Time.-Autumn, A.D; 28, shortly frter thre last
eson. Place.-Capernaum.

HELPS TO STUDY.
INTRODUCToRY.-After healing the demoniac

our Lord returned to Capernaum. - Matthew In.
vited him to afaast at his house. ý There hecon-
versed with some Pharisees, and afterward wilth
some of John's disciples 'While he was speak.
ing with them. Jalrus, a ruler of the synagogue,
came asking hlm to heal his daughter. Then
followed the miracles of this lesson.

I. A FATHER'S PRA.YER.-V. 22. TERE
COMETI-to the bouse of Mlatthew. Seo Matt. 9 :
18. UEr Ms-men In charge 0f13e synagogues,
like our church officers: eiders and trustees
FELL AT HIS FEET-bowed very low. after the
Eastern custom. V.23. MY LITTLE DAUGHTER,
-twelve years old (v. 42), and.his only daughter
Luke8: 42. SitE SIALLLIVE-be cama wlthfll
faill that .ven If she wero dEad, Jease eold re-
stureber to life. V. 24. JESUs wENT WITH IIM
-ready, as ever, to angwer the cry of distress.

I. A TI MID TOUCH.-V, 25. A CERTAIN WO-
mAN-her faith was so great and her humllity
sodeep that she desired onl 1o toucli the fringe
of Christ's outer robe. V. 8. VIRTUE-healing
power. Jesus knew that timid touch of faithl
aven amid the throng. V. 33. FEARING-per-
haps she tbought that Jesus would b offended.
but She tld him ail the truth. Bo we should
tell Jesus all our nlus and allour needs, assured
that he will never turn us away. Then he will
say to us also Go lu peace.

b. He will never rebuke or repule' tose.who
seek his help

6. Fear shouldnever keep us from telling the
truth.

7. We may trust Christ ln the darkest hour.
8. Great faith ls pleasing to him, and flnds

great reward.
9. The time is comIng when ail the deadshall

hear bris volce.

REMEMBER that all.of us bave spiritual dis.
eases, that no human power can heal them, but
that Jesus can and wi l If we come.to hlm wlth
tieu.

MEMORY AND LONGEVITY OF PAR-
ROTS.

We had two of our parrots for many years.
One died at twenty-five years old, the other
after being forty-seven years in the posses-
sion of • our family in England. He was
supposedto be a young bird hiven purchased
at Valparaiso, but that we could not be
certain about, as ha looked sprightly,.band-
some, and in full plumage to the day df bis
death, and is iow one o? tlie stufead occup-
ants of a glass case. A young lady friend
used to tease this bird by poking hier uni-
brella or any other artièle she co-dlay hold
of close to the bars of his cage. Tom, as we
called him, would malke frantie efforts to
reach lier, ana his eyes almost seemed 1o
flash fire when she ècame near. The girlleft
school, and for three years had no oppor-
tunity of teasing the parrot. At the end of
that tue bein' on a visit in the neighbor-
hood, she callet atour huuse. The.moment
Tom heard her voice in the bal, d.before
.shie entered lta moont, hae bacama greatly
excited, and when. site approatched the cage
was in a perfect fury of. passion. " What,
Tom," said ehe, ".is it possible yo n reinember
my old tricks and cannot forgive me yet V"
At the moment site foolishly put ber fingers
near the'wires, aud Tom promptly revenged
iimself by a cruiel bite, which gave har a
practical lesson as to the inexpediency of
teasing a captive bird with such a memory
and such a powerful beak. The same bird
recognized my voice after au absence of tan
years, cndwvould.nothaesatisfled untillI took

u' my finger and petted and caressed
him, as I bad beau accustomedi to do when
ha rnd I dwelt under the game roof.

THE COV ETOUS ROMAN, Crassus the
Triîunvir, livea for gold, ana souglit it
throu politics, an traffic and war.
Weal brouglit place and power, and these
were used to give more gold. For gold more
than for ambition, be projectedhis camupaign
in Mesopotamiaagainst the Parthian power.
On this mad scheme he pushed, in spite of
all cautions, until betrayed and beleaded,
he lay am.ong the slaughtered. Romans who
had followcdl lim. His head was sent to the
Parthian king, and this remerseless conquer-
or pourea melted gol mto bis mout1
sayn, in supreme qrengeance and satire,Nowt setisfied ith vhat thou covetedst

tl lhy life 1". So the vorld rewards the
greedy man% avarice. Ilures in on, anf

PRIZES.

This year wehave publishef noue of our
priges in the MESsENGER thinking it better
far to give oui readers the benefit of the
space and send the prize list on a separate
shee to. those who desire to sec what they
are. The list this year is said to be lte hast
yet issued fron this o1ice. A copy will be

sent to ail who seni for it. -Send. your
name and address on a post cafid

Il,

IL.
I -

MESSENGER who have paid their subscrip-
lion for a year can have the WEEKLY MES-
SENGER imstead by paying twenity cents ex-
tra. .Some few of our subscribers have misun-.
derstood this annoulncement and. have sent
the additional twenty cents and asked foà
both the papers, for the fifty cents.

PICTURE STORIES.

The competition for théPicture Stories
has been ended. We have received nearly'a
thousana letters which shows the amount of
literary talent amongst the readaers of this
paper. W hope to be able tô announce the
prize winners ln the next number; but if we
do not the great labor of readiug an com-
paring thigreat munher of -stories muet be
Our excuse.

WORKING FOR THE MESSENGER.

SMany of our friands, oid and young, are
working for the MESSENGER and doing good
work.too. -We thank them heartily for it,
and. wisb them eyery success.

NOTIGE.
Subscribèrs to tiis paper lli"fid-tha

date their subscrition terminates printei
aflar the aie. hose wh ose subsc iptions
ex-Dire a liteh end of the present __o-nth -wilI
pleas have lte remittances mailed in time.

CLUB RATES.
THE CuB RATES -for the "MESSENQER,"

when sent to one address, are as follows:7
1 copy, '- - - - . 30 cents

10 copies - - - - $ 2 50
25 copies - - - - - 6 00
50 copies - -.- -- 11 50

100 topies - - --- 22 '00
1,000 copies - - - - 200 00

JOHN DoUGAbL& SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year
post-paid.

MONTREAL WEiKLY WITNESS, $1,10 a
year, post-paid.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal, Q.

EPPS'S COCOA.--GRtATErUL AND COMOô*
ING.--.'By a thorough knowledge ofthe naIn't
rallavs whichgovern the operations ofdiges-
tion and nutrition, ana by careful applica-
tion of the fine properties of we'll'seiected
Cocon, Mr. Epps las provided oür breakfast
tables wvith a delicateiy flavore beverage
which mary save us many heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious use of suh
articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enoutto
resist every tendency to disease. . Hun feds
ofL sibti. maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever. thera is a weak

oint. We may escape niany a fatal ehaft
keeping ourselves well fortified with

pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
-Ovil Seruice Gazette.-Made simply tvihl
boiling water or milk.-Sold onlylm pa kets
and tins (ilb and lb) labelled-' James Epps
& Co., Homuopatbic Chemista, London,
Exgand."-Aso makers of Epps's Chocolate
Esence for afternoon.ue.

1*. A SORROWFUL MESSAGE-V.85. T4 THE -ËEKLY MESSENGER.
AUGHTER Is DEAD-what he feared had taue
lace. WRY TntoUBLET THIOU-hoIwittle thiy ETh WËEK*<L MESSENGER bas alreadynow Jeans who think Ihat th3e prayers, o! 113e

needy. trouble hli V. 8 e. BE IE - shown that ityas needed by t cordiafre-
Jauscold raise th3e dcccl as eeu lyas heai th3e

oks Ail hàige are possible 1. im howas cepItion it ha received. Already, although
then* the only notice of it has been -in thé

IV. A WONDERFUL MIRACLE.-V. 87.
OJAMS AND JoEtit-the-thrce vro wer, NORTHEN MESSENGER and in the sample

afterwardvwithihimon the Mount of Transfign- copiessent outd it haslobtained neal five
ration (ch. 9: 2) and ln Gethsemane, .ch. 14.88. e i
V. 88. TUMLT-t vas usuai then, as now, in hundrof subscribers in threew
Eastern countries to lire mourners who made
noisy demonstratlons eot grief. V.89. NOT DEAD, most satisfacory. it is unlike any news-
BUT sLEEPET-i-she would soon rîse uplfrom o
the dead like one who wakes from sleep. 1. PaP
Thes. 4:18-16. V. 42. STRAIGTwAT-though printed in large and beautiful type; yet con-
dad, sha beard t13e vole bo!1e Lordeed obey-
ed Jesus only needed to speak the one word, tains a summnary of. the, principal, news. of
Arise and t1 da d wivod agadl.- V. the ea- the world riglt up to date, written in a simple
with a word thoughtfully cares for the vants of style 80 as tob e undestood by everybody.a child. lier eatlngproved also her cure.
TrAciNGs:In addition it as everything in the NoRTi-

1. Jas is divine-God as well a man. ERN MESSENGER except the story, instead of
2. He bas power over dI.sease, death and the vhicli "Firebrands» "appears inthe WEEicgrave.
. Ha sympathizes with the suflbring and the -LÝ MESSENGER. The price is flfty cents a

distressed. r o
4. Hie word gives confort tatheamourner. yaqri, and subserihers te lte .NORTHEVN

T
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'HE NoRTRERN MESSENGER le printed and pub-
Ilshed on the let, and 15th of ovory mentr a ion.
35 and 37 Bonavontur street Montreal. by John

*~Dougall & Son, compoéd of John Dougallof New
onrk,asd John Bedpath Dougal1 and J. D. Dogall,cfMontrcel. i * ..1


